Join the Party! CCCTM Credential Marks 1st Birthday

Join MSNCB in celebrating the 1-year birthday of the Certified in Care Coordination and Transition
We congratulate the 187 RNs who earned their credential and support nurses preparing for the exam. MSNCB continues to promote this valuable credential nationwide.

The CCCTM credential [2] is the first of its kind for registered nurses. It was launched in 2015 in collaboration with the American Academy of Ambulatory Care Nursing (AAACN) [3].

Since that time, we have experienced enthusiasm and interest from the nursing and health care communities. Many have recognized the urgent need for individualized patient-centered assessment and care planning.

The CCCTM credential is a crucial validation of a nurse’s knowledge and expertise as he or she practices in a CCTM role.

MSNCB thanks the nurses who earned their CCCTM credential for their dedication to excellent patient care and we urge nurses considering CCCTM certification to go for it[2].

Great Read: The Value of CCCTM Certification

In this article, read [4] how four nurses describe what CCCTM certification did for their practice.